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The 52nd Annual SKA Mahotsav was held on Sunday 2nd September 2012 at Brent Town Hall
Wembley, under the Honorary Presidency of Mr Pranjivan Jamnadas Damania, Atithi Vishesh Mr
Chandulal Narandas Kapadia and Vyakti Vishesh Mr Jonathan Love.
A packed venue was treated to an entertaining programme consisting of Cultural dances, Rass
Garba, and Bollywood Mix Song performances. On the completion of the programme, members
were able to purchase alcoholic drinks at the bar before completing the evening with a tasty
vegetarian dinner donated by the Honorary President Mr Pranjivan Jamnadas Damania.
The Honorary President's wife started the 52nd Mahotsav at around 1pm with the lighting of the
divo to Shri Ganeshji asking for his blessings for the success of the Mahotsav. The Prathana
“Mandir Taru Vishwa Ruparu” and Swagat Geet “Swagat Karte Hai” followed this.

Members
Events
Diary

Diwali / New Year Party

Visit our
Website
skauk.org
For latest News.

Please come and enjoy this festive occasion with all your family and friends.
Vegetarian dinner will be provided.
Alcoholic drinks can be purchased from the bar as usual using tokens.
Please ensure you bring all your family to this joyful event.

Get yourself
onto our email list.

Saturday 17th November 2012
Time: 6 - 10pm At: Copland High School

We will be fundraising for “Save the children” on the day, so please keep an eye out for the
donation boxes positioned around on the day and donate generously to this worthy cause.

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia
editor@skauk.org
Assistants: Hinesh Khatri (English), Devang Chauhan (Gujarati)

52nd Mahotsav Review ...
This was followed by Mr Chandrakant Harkishandas
Damania introducing the Honorary President Mr
Pranjivan Jamnadas Damania. Mr Ratilal Motiram
Kapadia introduced the Atithi Vishesh Mr Chandulal
Narandas Kapadia and our SKA President Mr Mukesh
Vallabhbhai Khatri introduced the Vyakti Vishesh
Mr Jonathan Love
A two minutes silence was observed as we
remembered those who passed away and prayed
their souls, rest in peace. Kamlesh Motiram and
Devang Chauhan read out good wishes and
greetings from various Kshatriya Mandals around
the world, as well as messages from relatives and
well-wishers for the Mahotsav to be a great success.

Acknowledgement of academic achievements
were then announced and Gift vouchers were
presented to all those who participated in the
performances.
This was then followed by Drama “Lage Raho
Gujjubhai Part 3”, Mix Dances “Spice and Item
Numbers” and Family Dance “Hum Hai Rahi Pyar
Ke” performed by family members of the Atithi
Vishesh.

The entertainment began with Ballet item called
“Doll Dance” and followed by Mix Dance Bolly
Breakers and Garbo “ Divado Dharo”. There then
followed a passionate Donation appeal speech by
Bhavin Khatri .
There then followed a very
entertaining “Magic Show” performance by Andy
Milne son-in-law of the Honorary President, and
dances “Dholna” and “2012”

There then took place the eagerly awaited raffle
draw, with the following great prizes presented.

Floral presentation was made to the Honorary
President, Vyakti Vishesh and Atithi Vishesh. The
dignitaries then gave their informative and
enlightening speeches expressing their views and
thoughts.
This was followed by the SKA President Mr Mukesh
Vallabhbhai Khatri thanking all those involved in
staging this year's Mahotsav .

1st Prize: Nikon D3100 Digital SLR Camera
2nd Prize: £150 Gift Voucher for Toys R Us
3rd Prize: Two Tickets to “the Legend Concert with
Roop Kumar Rathod.
4th Prize: Spa Day For Two
5th Prize: Johnnie Walker Platinum Label Whisky
Bottle.
Finally, the Indian National Anthem was sung to
end the entertainment segment of the day… but
NOT the evening. The bar opened for members to
quench their thirst and Meera Caterer's served the
Vegetarian buffet dinner.
The long but successful day ended at about 9pm,
SKA would like to thank all individuals for their
help in making this Mahotsav a huge success. We
look forward in holding the next 53rd
Mahotsav on the Sunday 1st September
2013 at Byron Hall Harrow Leisure Centre.

Academic
Achievements 2012
A - Level Students
Jigna Rajendra Balsara
A - Chemistry, A - Maths, B - Psychology

Kajal Praful Narottam
B - Psychology, C - Economics, B - Maths

Vishal Satish Khatri
A - Psychology, B - Economics, C - Maths

Degree Students
Samit Satish Khatri
- Bachelor of Science - Second Class Upper Division - Economics

Ganesh Deepak Khatri
- LLB Law First Class Honours

Poonam Arvind Khatri
- Master of Pharmacy First class Honours

Priya Mukesh Khatri
- BA (Hons) Upper Second Class Honours - Geography

Bhavik Vijay Kapadia
- BA (Hons) Second class - Economics and Finance

Monica Kamlesh Motiram
- Bachelor of Science Second class upper division
- Business & Management

Bijal Chandrakant Parmar
- Bachelor of Science Second Class (Upper Division)
- Biomedical science

Deepesh Mahesh Narottam
- Master of Pharmacy Second Class honours first division

Neha Suresh Khatri
- Bachelor of Science - Second Class Upper Division
- Financial Mathematics

Professional Academics
Bhavishna Mayur Narsey
- Qualified Optometrist - Registered with General Optical Council

Jayan Deepak Khatri
- Membership of Institute of Chartered Accountants in England
and Wales

For

Single
Khatri’s

Change
of Address
Alpa & Anish Jayantilal Tailor
Enfield EN1 4DD
Mahesh Harjivan Parmar
Middlesex HA2 9QE

worldwide

A Secret Facebook -

Khatri Connect Group

Sanjeev Chandrakant Kapadia
London N20 8AA.

has been formed for Single Khatri’s to Connect and find
their ideal partner. It is already a large group and growing
with members from all over the world.

Nipa and Neil Manhar Rayani
Chorleywood WD3 5ST

If you want more info or wish to join, any existing member
can invite you or you can message me on Facebook Pravin Kapadia or email me at pravin@pravin.co.uk

Full address in Newsletter

The Thames Path Challenge
The Hunger Project
To begin I would like to thank the
community for supporting me in this
challenge to walk 100km/62.5miles along
the Thames Path from Bishops Park,
Putney, to Henley on Thames Cricket Club
for The Hunger Project. The aim was to
finish within 24hours.
I was part of a group of 8 individual
walkers, each of us raising money for
various charities, and we had completed
some training together. As a result, being
such a difficult task we began walking
together.
We all set off at 9.30am, full of energy and
rearing to go. As time went by, we all found
our paces; 8 had turned to 4 and soon I
ended up in a group of 3 up until 50km. I
was able to see a stunning sunset along the
Thames en route. As it got darker and
darker, I got my head torch out, reaching
Runneymede in the dark. I personally
found reaching 50km an exhausting and
demanding struggle, feeling as though I
had hit a brick wall. Seeing the 50km stop
felt like a relief - hot food would available,
and I would be able to see my family and
friends. The rest was brilliant however it
was not over yet- I still had another 50km
to go.
I set off again in my previous group of 3.
Getting to 66km took a very long time yet
that was the stretch I had a burst of energy,
walking fast and listening to my iPod.
Looking behind me, I would often not see
my two friends; hence I would wait for
them to reach me.
Finally getting to 66km, my injured friend
decided to hold back for a group that was
further behind. Another friend and I carried
onto the 75km stop, enjoying the beautiful
night. We could see a blanket of mist
developing along River Thames, turning
into a cold fog, and soon the full moon. It
was absolutely amazing. For some
stretches we would walk under towering
trees, making it very dark. In fact it was so
cold with every breath we took we could
see the vapour exiting our mouths.
We reached 75km to be welcomed by a hot
cooked breakfast. I had also got a text from
one girl saying she may have to give up due
to blisters, and then not heard anything for
some time. Trying to carry on and finish
myself, I was giving moral support to the
others; we just had to keep telling
ourselves we could do it. Just put one foot
in front of another and keep going. It really
was mind over matter. There were so many
walkers getting emotional.

The last 25 km stretch was the
hardest; my walking partner was
slowing down quite a bit as she was
also getting emotional. Although she
had told me to carry on and not to
slow down, by that point I was not
going to leave her behind. Time was
not the issue at that point whereas
finishing and helping my team
members to finish was more
important. What I struggled with
there, was the sky lightening. I had
found the night such fun yet seeing
daylight mentally emphasized how
long I had actually been walking. It
felt like forever. I was aiming to finish
in the dark, but it did not happen that
way.
My friend and I got to the 100km stop
at 11.12am. We got to the finish line
and felt a huge sense of
achievement. I then waited with
Bhavin for the other team members
to finish. It was a success for all of us,
finishing no matter how long it took.
Action Challenge, the organisers
were fantastic. My charity, The
Hunger Project team were really
supportive and have been there for
me from the time I registered to after
the event too. The Hunger Project
really made my family feel like part of
the team too.
Two people I want to thank a lot are
my husband, Bhavin Shantilal Khatri,
and his very close friend, Sandeep
Singh. They were both present at
many stops, day and night. Likewise,
Trushna and Khushboo gave
massages to some of the walkers,
and entertained us at the 50km stop.
Running around getting food and hot
drinks for the team, they really did
give endless encouragement to us
throughout.
I may not have finished the Thames
Path Challenge within 24 hours but I
am really proud of myself for
finishing it. It was a physical,
emotional and mental struggle but I
pulled through. I have raised a total
of £1,294.50 and would like to
thank all friends and family that
sponsored and supported me.
If anyone still wishes to sponsor,
please do so on the following link:
http://justgiving.com/Nita-Khatri

~Nita Bhavin Khatri

Shine Manchester
Marathon
We, Nita and Trushna Khatri, took
part in the Shine Manchester Marathon
on the night of September 8th, for
Cancer Research. It was lovely to walk
in a different city and experience
Manchester through the night. It was
very well organised and we thoroughly
enjoyed it. We were able to visit many
iconic landmarks such as the Old
Trafford Football Stadium, home to
Manchester United Football Club;
Etihad Stadium, home to Manchester
City Football Club and the Paterson
Institute for Cancer Research
alongside other famous places. We
completed 26.2miles in 9 hours. So far,
the two of us have raised £1,004.00
for leukemia.
The sponsor page will be kept open for
a while, so if anyone wishes to still
sponsor it's not too late. The link is:
www.justgiving.com/teams/nitatrushna

A very BIG thank you to you all,
including SKA, for the wonderful
support. We appreciate it very much
and feel proud to be part of such a
generous community.

~Nita & Trushna Bhavin Khatri

Wedding
Congratulations to:
VAISHALI daughter of Mrs Purnima &
Mr Madhusudan Dhansukhlal Gohil
and HITESH son of Mrs Pushpa &
Mr Vinod Jamnadas Chauhan (CA, USA)
They got married on Sunday 22nd September 2012
in London.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Madhusudan Gohil for
their kind donation of £51.00 and also thank Mr & Mrs
Vinod Chauhan for their kind donation of US$51.00

50th Birthday Party
Congratulations and
Happy 50th Birthday to
Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri
A Birthday Party enjoyed by family and friends
was held on Friday 21st September 2012
in Finchley, London
We would like to thank Mr & Mrs Mukesh Khatri and family for
inviting SKA and also for his kind donation of £101.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Karishma and Martin Dilip Motiram on the birth
of their baby girl called AVA on 28 September 2012.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Martin Motiram
for their kind donation of £25.00

Children's Christmas Party
For the children, this year's Christmas party
is to be held at the SKA Community Hall on
th

Saturday 15 December 2012 from 3 - 6pm.
All children under the age of 12 yearsare requested to attend the fun, games and entertainment.
All parents are urged to bring their children so as not to disappoint them.
To avoid the hall getting crowded, parents are requested to drop their children and collect them at 6pm.

Navratri
Festivals
2012

Venue: Main Hall, Queens Park Community School
Aylestone Avenue, London NW6 7BQ
Dates: Friday 19th October 2012 - 8.00pm to 11.00pm
Saturday 20th October 2012 - 8.00pm to 11.00pm
Sunday 21st October 2012 - 3.00pm to 6.00pm
Monday 22nd October 2012 - 8.00pm to 11.00pm “Aatham”
Monday 29th October 2012 - 8.00pm to 11.00pm “Poonam”
We are holding Sunday Navratri between 3pm to 6pm and the SKA Committee
would like to encourage children this year to participate in the Aarti.
After last year's tough competition, this year the SKA committee is holding
another Best Aarti Thali Competition. The competition will be held on the
Monday 22st October “Aatham” of which again members of a judging panel
will decide who wins the competition with their most decorative thali.
On Monday 29th October, we will keep the recently established tradition and
will be providing Dudh Pauva to all attending.

Bhajan Sandhya

On Sunday 30th September in the afternoon, the SKA Committee held a Bhajan Sandhya. 36 members
attended and enjoyed taking turns in singing bhajans and at the end, tea and snacks were provided. The next
Bhajan Sandhya will be held on Sunday 28th October 2012 between 4pm to 6pm.

It is always good to report
news stories which may
be of interest to our wider
community.
For over 18 months Anil Hazratwala has
been involved in a project to redevelop a
large area of the riverfront in Central
Ahmadabad in Gujarat. After nearly 2
years of background planning, research,
investment and dealing with numerous
governmental departments, word of the
proposed development reached the office
of the Chief Minister Narendra Modi. For
those not familiar with Indian politics,
Chief Minister Narendra Modi is the
opposition party’s favoured candidate and
tipped to be the next Prime Minister of
India. This resulted in an invitation from
the Chief Minister’s office for a personal
meeting with Mr Modi at his residence in
Gandhi Nagar to discuss the project in
depth.

Khatri in
development
talks with
Chief Minister
Narendra Modi

The details are under wraps but
will comprise of hotels, shopping
arcades, restaurants, galleries,
leisure facilities and the highlight
will be the construction of a
universally recognised tourist
icon to attract visitors from
across India and further afield. It
is hoped the project will be part
of a showcase celebrating
‘Vibrant Gujarat 2013’ which
will involve businesses from all
over the world. If the go ahead is
given then the foundation stone
for the whole project is likely to
be laid in the second half of next
year.
So whenever this development
gets off the ground, remember
you heard about it it here first!
We can all be pleased that our
local Khatri is involved in this
groundbreaking project.

2012 Annual General Meeting - Review
The Annual General Meeting was held on Sunday
7th October at the SKA hall and proceedings
commenced just after 3pm. Unfortunately given the
significant agenda items that were being discussed,
attendance was below average at only 50 people. The
following agenda items were discussed:
1. Approval of minutes - Approved
2. Approval of Accounts for the year ended
31st March 2012 - Approved
3. Re-appointment of Auditors - Approved
It was agreed that resolutions 4, 5 and 6 would be
debated together and the main topic was the Articles of
Association. These were debated extensively and the
solicitor who had assisted the executive committee in
drafting the relevant Articles of Association, Vincent
Billings of Bolt Burdon Solicitors, was present to answer
members' concerns. Various amendments were
discussed, agreed and approved. It was also noted that
the special meeting held on Sunday 9th September to
assist our respected elders was poorly attended; in fact
only one elder, Dhirajlal Maganlal Kapadia, attended.
All 3 resolutions were approved.
4. Approve the conversion of the Association to a new
company limited by guarantee in or around 1st April
2013 - Approved
5. To approve the Articles of Association, subject to the
amendments agreed, of the new company limited by
guarantee - Approved
6. To approve that the new company limited by
guarantee applies to the Charity Commission for
charitable status on the same or similar terms as the
Association - Approved
The background behind this agenda item was given, and
after a debate about not just the Social Evening but also
future membership issues, the resolution was approved.
7. To approve the attendance by fellow Gujarati
community members (non-SKA Members) at SKA Social
Evening Approved.
The meeting concluded at 5:50 and thereafter
refreshments were served. The SKA committee would
like to thank all those who attended.

DIWALI RECIPES
With the festive season just around the corner, we are encouraging everyone to share their
Diwali recipes. We are sure members would be keen to share their culinary skills with the rest of
the community. Along with recipes, please submit a picture and send to editor@skauk.org.
We will then be upload the images to our Website and Facebook, so that everyone can enjoy
your hard work.

RANGOLI
During the festive season, most households carry out the old Hindu tradition of Rangoli. We know
that you all work hard preparing Rangoli designs for Diwali and unfortunately, only a few family
and friends get to see your hard work. Therefore, this year we are encouraging everyone to
submit a picture of their Rangoli design to editor@skauk.org We will then arrange for it to be
uploaded on to our Website and Facebook, so that everyone can enjoy your hard work. As well as
sending in a picture of your Rangoli, you should also provide names of the individuals who have
made it, the actual size and products used.

Social Evening Update

Members’ Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions

The next social evening will be on
Friday 2nd November 2012 and then
on Friday 7th December 2012.
If you wish to attend, please inform
Raj Pravinchandra Khatri by 10pm on
31st October only if you wish to attend
on 07932 956 692.

Bon Voyage
& Welcome
Aarti & Dipesh Natverlal Tailor with Kevin &
Dhanisha - San Diego- Los Angeles- San Francisco
Urvashi & Hemant Mohanlal Solanki with Bhavin
- Hong Kong - Fiji
Kantaben & Amratlal Govind Khatri - NJ- USA
Dipika & Naresh Shantilal Kapadia
with Jiten & Pritesh - Sri Lanka
Anila & Dilip Ratilal Motiram
Kalavati & Devidas Govind Billimoia
-Hawali - Alaska Cruise - Seattle Los Angeles, Las Vegas, Arizona

Welcome to UK
From California, USA:
Pushpa & Vinod Jamnadas Chauhan
with Komal & Hitesh
Rina & Parind Raval with Karissa
From Toronto, Canada:
Bharat Shantilal Kapadia
Anita & Hemant Shantilal Kapadia
Please contact or email editor@skauk.org of any function you
wish to put on this Events Diary which will be continually updated
in future newsletters and On www.skauk.org website.
This helps other members plan their function and
avoid clashing of events.

Quotes...
Six Ethics of Life
Before you Pray - Believe
Before you Speak - Listen
Before you Spend - Earn
Before you Write - Think
Before you Quit - Try &
Before you Die - Live !!!!

2012
October 19,20,21,22,29 - Navratri
October 26 - Batero Party - London
Alpa & Anish Jayantilal Tailor
November 17 - Diwali Party
December 15 - Children’s Christmas Party

2013
February 15 - Register Marriage & Reception
Alpa Chandrakant Kapadia & Bhavin Suresh Khatri
March 31 - Wedding - Cardiff
Hitesh Naresh Patel & Ami Ashwin Patel
May 25 - Wedding & Reception- London
Sejal Janak Parmar & Anil Harish Khetani
June 29 - Wedding - London
Vimal Mahesh Narottam & Hemina Pravin Dhamdachia
July 6 - Reception - London
Hemina & Vimal Mahesh Narottam
July 6 - Registry & Reception - London
Hetal Dipak Khatri & Samit Ashok Kapadia
July 14 - Wedding - London
Hetal Dipak Khatri & Samit Ashok Kapadia
July 20 - Wedding - London
Nimisha Anil Hazratwala & Kushal Vipul Kanani
July 21 - Mandosaro - London
Nimisha & Kushal Vipul Kanani
July 27 - Wedding Reception
Nimisha & Kushal Vipul Kanani
August 3 - Wedding – Birmingham
Vipul Harendra Khatri & Seema Roshanlal Devi
August 10 - Reception - London
Seema & Vipul Harendra Khatri
September 1 - SKA 53rd Mahotsav

Don’t wait for SOMEDAY to start living
because SOMEDAY may never come.
Make the choice right now to be HAPPY
and live life to the fullest.
No matter how good or bad you think
life is, wake up each day and be ----

Thankful for life.
Someone somewhere else is fighting to survive.

To Reach up for the New, you must let go of the old.
What lies behind you is not nearly as important as what
LIES IN FRONT OF YOU. Everything you’ve been
through was preparation for where you are right now.

Adhik Mas Three Dham Trip Review

The Adhik Mas Three Dham Yatra trip on Saturday 18th August 2012
organised by the SKA committee was once again a huge success. Due to
an overwhelming response from our members, we had to hire two
coaches - with over 100 community members attending. The weather
was great and everyone enjoyed the trip.
The day started at 8.15am, everyone arrived promptly to board the
coaches and we were able to leave on time. SKA would like to thank all the
members for arriving on schedule.
On board the coach, members
entertained themselves by singing bhajans and playing Antakshari.
Our first Dham was The Gita Bhavan Hindu Temple in Derby. Where we
received a very warm welcome. We sang bhajans/satsang, followed by
Mahaprasad.
Our second Dham was the Shree Krishna Mandir in West Bromwich. Here we received a very warm welcome.
We had a unique darshan of 12 Jyotiling and excellent Privachan (Satsang) by a priest from India. We we were
also provided with tea and snacks.
We then followed onto our Third Dham, Wellingborough Hindu Temple. Here we had time for Darshan, followed
by Mahaprasad. We then headed back on the coach to London, arriving at 9.30pm in the evening.
The Adhik Mas Three Dham Yatra was a fantastic day out, and the SKA committee are delighted that all
members attended enjoyed the trip and would like to thank them for their support.

News in gujarati
ÍÊmo vaiq$k mhoTsv
Aa sa9e shqR j8avvama& Aave 2e ke ÍÊmo vaiqRk mhoTsv, Ê
sP4eMbr ÊÈÉÊna roje [aIman p/a8@vn jmnadas
dm8Iyana p/mu`pde t9a [aIman jona9n lvna Vyikt
iv=eqpde Ane [aIman c&dulal nar8das kap6IAana Aiti9
iv=eqpde b/eN4 4awn hol `ate 0am0um9I wjvayo hto.
s&S9ana kayRkroAe holnI su&dr sjav4 krI htI
Ane }aaitjnoAe smysr AavI AekbIjane MaXI hqoRLlas9I
mhoTsvno Aan&d ma8vanu& =£ krI dI0u& htu&. saE9I phelu&
mhoTsvna p/mu`na 0mR piTnAe ÍÊma& mhaeTsvnI =u=£Aat g8e=@nI p/itma smx dIvae p/g4avI krI, je9I
krIne Aa mhaeTsv inivR#ne par pDe. Aa p2I p/a9Rna, m&idr ta£&
iv¼ £paXu&, Ane 'Svagt krte he',Svagt gIt -jvvama&
AaVya hta. mhoTsvna p/mu` p/a8@vn_aa;no c&±ka&t_aa;
hrkI=ndas dm8Iya, Vyikt iv=eq jona9nno s&S9ana
p/ m u ` mu k e = vLl_a_aa; `{aI Ane Aiti9 iv=e q
c&dulal_aa;no rtIlal motIram kap6IAaAe pircy AaPyo
hto. gt vqRma& je }aaitjno Aap8ne 2aeDIne sdgitne PaaMya
2e, temne yad krIne be imin4 mEan ra`vama& Aavel htu&.
Kmle= motIram Ane deva&g cEaha8e de=, ivde=9I Ane
sgas&b0IAae trF9I Aavel =u-kamnana s&de=aAo va&cI
s&-XaVya.
Tyarbadna mnor&jn kayRk/moma& bele 6ol 6aNs,
bolI b/ekr mIks jeva su&dr 6aNsnI t9a 'dIv6o 0ro' grbanI
rjuAat 9; htI. _aaivn `{aIAe _ae4nI ApIl }aaitjno
smx su&drta9I rju krI htI. Pa2I AeN6I mILne, ke je mhoTsvna
p/mu`na jma; 9ay 2e, jaduna `el krI lokone muG0 kyaR hta
Ane '7olna' Ane 'ÊÈÉÊ' jeva 6aNse lokona mn mohI lI0a hta.
mhoTsvna mu~y mhemanonu& fulo9I bhuman krvama&
AaVyu& htu& Ane mhanu_avoAe temna ivcaro }aaitjno smx rju
kyaR hta. s&S9ana p/mu` muke= `{aIAe p8 temna ivcaro rju
kyaR hta Ane wpiS9t lokonoe Aajna Aa mhoTsvne sfX
bnavva Aa_aar maNyo hto.pirxama& wtI8R 9nar
iv0a9IRAone ;namo Aapvama& AaVya hta. _aag lenar
klakarone gIf4 vawcr p/dan krvama& AaVya hta.
Tyar bad, lge rho bap be4e nai4ka, mIks 6aNs
'Spa;s AeN6 Aa;4m n&bsR', Ane A&tma& hm he rahI Pyar ke
6aNs pr mhoTsvna Aiti9 iv=eqna pirvarna sdSyoAe
lokone 3ela& kyaR hta. refl 6^onI sveR i4ik4o vhe&cay g; htI Ane
lokoAe potana tkdIrne AjmaVya hta Ane Avnva ;namo
@Tya hta.
A&tma& _aartnu& raQ4^gIt ga;ne mhoTsvna mnor&jn
kayRk/mnI smaPtI 9; htI. lokoAe barma&9I pI8anI `rIdI
krI htI. Ane mIra ke4rsR trf9I tEyar krvam&a Aavel SvaidQ4
rso;9I t<Pt 9; }aaitjno Aan&idt 9ta 0re pa2a fyaR hta.
Aa mhoTsvne sfXta9I wjvvama& je _aa; bhenoAe
s&S9ane mdd krI 2e temno `ub `ub Aa_aar...
Aavta vqRno vaiqRk mhoTsv É sP4eMbr ÊÈÉË na
e.
roje bayron hol, hero lezr se&4r `ate ra`vama& Aavel 2
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

A0Ik mas, {a8 0amnI ja{aa
A0Ik masnI {a8 0amnI ja{aa ÉÐ AogQ4 ÊÈÉÊna roje
Aayo@t krvama& AavI htI jeno be kocm&a ÉÈÈ9I v0u }aaitjno
Ae sfr krI Anero Aan&d meXVyo hto.
Savare Ð∙ÉÍ vage smysr koc rvana 9ya hta. }aaitjnono
smypr AavI rheva 38o Aa_aar. Kocma& lokoeAe _ajn ga;ne Ane
A&taxrI rmIne smy psar kyoR hto.
6bIRnu& gIta _avn ih&du m&idr, Ae phelu& 0am htu&. jya& _ajn Ane
sTs&g krI mhap/sad l; bIja 0am pr jva rvana 9ya.
veS4 b/omIcnu& [aI ik/+n m&idr, Ae bIju& 0am htu& jya& }aaitjnonu& su&dr
Svagt krvama& AaVyu& htu& Ane _aktjnoAe ÉÊ jyoitlIR&g na d=Rn
kyaR hta Ane _aart de=9I p0arel Aek s&tna p/vcnno sTs&g
ma8I ALphar l; {aIja 0ame jva nIkâya hta.
{aIju& 0am, velInbronu& ih&du m&idr htu& jya& d=Rn krI Ane mhap/sad no
}aaitjnoAe Lhavo lI0o hto.
_aktjnonI Ja{aa ra{ae Ñ∙ËÈ vage Jyare koc l&6n AaVyo, Tyare
smaPt 9; htI.
Aa=a krIAe ke A0Ik masnI {a8 0amnI ja{aama& Aavnar drek
}aaitjnoAe _arpur Aan&d ma*yo h=e Ane temna Aa ja{aama& MaXel
shkar bdl temno `ub Aa_aar!!
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idvaXI Ane nva vq$nI wja8I
Aa vqe$ dIvaXI nI pa4I$ ÉÏ nveMbr ÊÈÉÊ naroj kopleND
ha; SkUl ma& sa&je ÎÝÉÈ klak ra`vam&a AavI 2e.
Aa vqeR _aojnma& =akaharI _aojnnI VyvS9a krvama& AavI
2e. Aa=a krIAe ke tme b0aAavI Aa Anera Avsrne Aor Aan&ddayk
bnav=o.
Aa vqeR 'sev 0 cIL6^n' cerI4I ma4e s&S9a Aa Avsre _a&6oX
_aegu& krvanI 2e Ane te ma4e dannI pe4I ra`vama& Aav=e to Aa=a krIAe
ke sveR }aaitjn tema& wdar idl9I dan Aap=e.
Je ko; }aaitjnne pote bnavel r&goXIno fo4o moklvo hoy te
s&S9ana Nyuz le4rna t&{aIne ;mel kre. Saa9e r&goXI iv=e 9o6I maihtI
Aapva p8 ivn&it.
Aa Anera Avsre jo ko; }aaitjnne vangInI resIpI p8
moklvI hoy to te p8 ;mel kr=o. Je Amo fes buk Ane s&S9anI veb
sa;4 pr mukI=u&.
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soi=yl ;vnI&g
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g =uk/var ta. Ê nveMbr ÊÈÉÊ Ane Ï 6IseMbr
ÊÈÉÊ na roje 2e, v0u maihtI ma4e [aIman raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aI no
guruvarnI ra{ae nv vaGya su0Ima& s&pkR krvo.
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pu{a pu{aI jNm:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
[aImtI krI+ma Ane [aI ma4IRn idlIp motIramne Tya& pu{aI Aeva no jNm
ta. ÊÐ sP4eMbr ÊÈÉÊ naroje 9yo 2e. [aImtI krI+ma Ane [aI ma4IRn
idlIp motIram trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno
haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
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lGn:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
vE=alI ([aImtI pu8IRma Ane [aIman m0usudn
0nsu`lal goihlnI supu{aI) sa9e hIte=([aImtI puQpa t9a
[aIman ivnod jmnadas cOha8na supu{a) na lGn l&Dn `ate ÊÊ
sP4eMbr ÊÈÉÊna roje 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI pu8IRma Ane [aIman m0usudn 0nsu`lal
goihl trf9I £ÍÉ t9a [aImtI puQpa t9a [aIman ivnod
jmnadas cOha8 trf9I $ÍÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl
Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
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jNmidvs pa4IR:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
muke= vLl_a_aa; `{aI Ae teAonI ÍÈmI vqRga&5 ÊÉ
sP4eMbr ÊÈÉÊna roje if&ClI, l&Dn `ate pirvarna sdSyo t9a
im{ao sa9e wjvI htI.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI =o_ana Ane [aIman muke= vLl_a_aa; `{aIno
s&S9ane Aa pa4IRma& Aam&{a8 Aapva Ane temna trf9I £ÉÈÉ
nI wdar -e4 Aapva bdl temno Aa-ar mane 2e.
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VaaiqRk samaNy s-a
Aa vqe$ nI vaiqk samaNy s-a rivvar ta. Ï AoK4obr ÊÈÉÊ
bpore Ë-Ï vaGye ra`vama& AavI htI jema& ÍÈ }aaitjnoAe
hajrI AapI htI Ane nIcena mudaAo iv=e ccaR krvama& AavI
htI Ane tene m&jurI p8 mXI htI.
É™ gt vq% nI vaiqk samaNy s-a nI no&0 nI m&jurI.
Ê. gt vq$ ,ËÉ mac$ ÊÈÉÊ, su0I na hIsabne m&jurI
Ë™ AoDI4sR nI nIm8u&k
Ì, Í Ane Î mudaAo iv=e sa9e ccaR krvama& Aav=e Aevu& Sa_aam&a
phela nkkI krvama& AaVyu& htu&. s&S9ana le`o iv=e ivStar9I
ccaR krvama& AavI htI Ane tema& Amuk pirvtRnna sucnone p8
m&jurI mXI htI. boL4 bo6Rn solIsI4sRna vINs&4 bIlI&Gs p8
hajr hta Ane tem8e s_aajnona iviv0 p/[nona jvab AapI
co`v4 krI htI. Sa&S9a trf9I Aa le`one smj8 pa6va ma4e, Ñ
sP4eMbr ÊÈÉÊna roje v6Ilo ma4e je s_aanu& Aayojn krvama&
AaVyu& htU& tema& ma{a 0Irjlal mgnlal kap6IAaAe hajrI
AapI htI Ae vatnI no&0 levama& AavI htI.
Ì. s&S9anu& É Aeip/l ÊÈÉËnI Aaspas nvI k&pnI lImI4e6
bay gere&4I ma pirvtRn krvanI m&jurI
Í. s&S9ana nvI k&pnI lImI4e6 bay gere&4I na le`onI m&jurI
Î.s&S9anu& nvI k&pnI lImI4e6 bay gere&4Ima& pirvtRnnI cerI4I
kmI=nne ja8 krvanI m&jurI
nIcena muda iv=e ccaR phela 9o6I maihtI Aapvama& AavI htI.
Ï. Soa=Iyl ;vnI&gma& je s&S9ana s_yo n9I Aeva gukratI
sdSyone hajrI AapvanI m&jurI
Ð. ANy ivqyo
sa&je Í.ÍÈ vage Aa s_aa smaPt 9; Ane Tyarbad naSto
Ane ALpahar ra`vama& AaVyo hto jeno hajr lokoAe Aan&d
ma*yo hto.
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nvra{aI wTsv ÊÈÉÊ
S9X Š mu~y hol, KvINs pak$ kMyunI4I SkUl
tarI` Š =uk/var ÉÑÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ smy Š sa&je Ð Ý ÉÉ
=nIvar ÊÈÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ smy Š sa&je Ð Ý ÉÉ
rvIvar ÊÉÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ smy Š sa&je Ë Ý Î
somvar ÊÊÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ smy Š sa&je Ð Ý ÉÉ Aa5m
somvar ÊÑÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ smy Š sa&je Ð Ý ÉÉ punm
Ame Aa vq$e rvIvare nvra{aI sa&je ËÝÎ klake ra`I 2e.
2eLla ke4lak smy 9I rvIvare Ao2I s&~yama& loko -ag le2e to nva
smy9I kdac mo4I s&~ya ma& loko -ag lee AevI Aa=a ra`IAe 2IAe.
Gat vqRna sfX Aayojn Ane }aaitjnona Aag/h9I Aa
vqeR frI Aekvar '[aeQ5 AartInI 9aXInI' Sp0aR' ra`vama& AavI 2e. Aa
Sp0aR Aa5mnI ra{ae, Ae4le ke, somvar ÊÊÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ na roje
ra`vama& Aavel 2e. s&S9a µara nImvama& Aavel jjo konI AartInI
9aXInI sjav4 [aeQ5 2e teno in8Ry le=e.
somvar ÊÑÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ =rd punmna roje du0 pOAanu&
p8 Aayojn krvama& Aavel 2e.
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baXkaenI ik/sms pa4IRÊÈÉÊ
Aa vqeR ÉÍ iDseMbr ÊÈÉÊna roje natalnI pa4IR
yaejvama& Aavel 2e. jenae smy ËÝÎ, b0a j baXkaene Aama& hajrI
Aapva ivn&tI.
b0a valIAaene paetpaetana baXkaene l; Aavva ivn&tI. Ane Aa
p/s&g, je baXkae ÉÊ vqRnI nIcenI w&mrna 2e temna ma4e 2e. Ane
valIAaene ivn&tI ke paetpaetana baXkaene hol pr mukI jta rhevu& je9I
holma& bhu _aI6 na 9ay.
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_ajn s&)ya
AeskeAe µara ËÉ sP4eMbr ÊÈÉÊnI bpore _ajn s&)yanu&
Aayojn krvama& AaVyu& htu& jema& ËÎ }aaitjno Ae hajrI AapI
Aan&d kyoR hto. _ajn bad ALpharnu& p8 Aayojn krvama& AaVyu&
htu&.
AavtI _ajn s&)yanu& Aayojn ÊÐ Aok4obr ÊÈÉÊnI
bpore Ì 9I Î vage krvama& AaVyu& 2e.
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cerI4I vok: Ai_an&dn
nIta _aaivn `{aI Ane t<Q8a _aaivn `{aIAe keNsr irscR
yu.ke µara Aayo@t mera9on vokma& _aag lI0o hto Ane teAo tema&
ÊÎ.Ê ma;l ra{ae caLya hta. nIta Ane t<Q8aAe £1004.00 nI
rkm temnI cerI4I ma4e _aegI krI htI.
nIta _aaivn `{aI Ae 9eMs pa9 celeNj µara Aayo@t
vokma& _aag lI0o hto Ane teAo tema& ÎÊ.Í ma;l Ae4le ke
ÉÈÈik.mI. caLya hta. Aa A&tr tem8e ÊÍ.Í klakma& ptaVyu& htu&.
nIta Ae £1294.50 nI rkm temnI cerI4I ma4e _aegI krI htI.
S&aS9a temne temna Aa su&dr sevana kayR krva ma4e
Ai_an&dn pa5ve 2e.
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Everything in life is temporary.
So if things are going good, enjoy it because it won't last forever.
And if things are going bad, don’t worry.
It can’t last forever either.

